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[57] ABSTRACT
An electromechanical actuator for producing mechani-
cal force and/or motion in response to electrical signals
applied thereto, is disclosed. The actuator includes a
ferromagnetic fluid and a coil which are contained
within an elastomeric capsule. Energization of the coil
by application of current to a pair of coil electrodes ex-
tending through the walls of the elastomeric capsule
produces distortion of the capsule, i.e., radial expan-
sion and axial contraction. This distortion is caused by
the redistribution of the ferromagnetic fluid within the
capsule under the influence of the magnetic field pro-
duced by the energized coil. Variation of the current
input will produce corresponding variations in the de-
gree of capsule distortion.
11 Claims, 6 Drawing Figures
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FERROFLUIDIC SOLENOID
ORIGIN OF THE INVENTION
The invention described herein was made in the per-
formance of work under a NASA contract and is sub-
ject to the provisions of Section 305 of the National
Aeronautics and Space Act of 1958, Public Law
85-568 (72 Stat. 435; 42 U.S.C. 2457).
BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION
1. Field of the Invention
This invention generally relates to electromechanical
devices for producing predetermined mechanical
movements, or reactions, in response to the application
of electrical energy. More specifically, the present in-
vention concerns ferrofluidic actuators that will readily
serve as a current-to-pressure transducer, i.e., variable
force at constant displacement, or as a current-to-
motion transducer, i.e., variable displacement at cons-
tant force.
2. Description of the Prior Art
Electromechanical actuators including the use of a
ferromagnetic fluid have heretofore been fabricated.
The magnetic fluid is generally maintained in a con-
tainer which is positioned to allow controlled magnetic
forces to act on the magnetic fluid and thereby cause
mechanical movement.
Such electromechanical actuators using a magnetic
fluid present several advantages over conventional so-
lenoids which include a core and a concentrically posi-
tioned coil. Among these advantages are the provision
of maximum force at the extreme end of a work stroke,
and the production of variable force or displacement in
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It is another object of the present invention to pro-
vide a ferrofluidic solenoid characterized by compact-
ness, simplicity and low magnetic flux leakage.
It is a further object of the present invention to pro-
vide a ferrofluidic solenoid that will produce useable
mechanical forces along multiple axes or planes.
It is a yet further object of the present invention to
provide a ferrofluidic solenoid that is suitable for em-
ployment in multiples.
Briefly described, the present invention involves an
electromechanical actuator embodied as a ferrofluidic
device for producing a mechanical force, or displace-
ment, in response to the application of electrical en-
ergy.
More particularly, the subject electromechanical ac-
tuator includes a ferromagnetic fluid and an electric
coil which are both contained within an elastomeric
capsule. Electrodes of the coil extend through the cap-
sule walls to permit the application of electric current
to the coil. The magnetic field produced by the coil,
when energized, causes redistribution of the fluidic
mass within the capsule and, as a consequence, defor-
mation of the capsule.
Further objects and the many attendant advantages
of the invention will be more readily appreciated as the
same becomes better understood by reference to the
following detailed description which is to be considered
in connection with the accompanying drawings
wherein like reference symbols designate like parts
throughout the figures thereof.
BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS
FIG. 1A is a schematic diagram of an electromechan-
response to variations in electrical current applied 35 ical actuator in accordance with the present invention.
thereto. A further advantage provided by ferrofluidic
solenoids is the reduction, or elimination, of sliding or
rotating parts thereby enabling the lifetime of the sole-
noid to be limited only by fatigue, puncture or corro-
sion of the capsule containing the magnetic fluid. 40
An example of a prior art electromechanical actuator
including the use of a magnetic fluid is disclosed in U.S.
Pat. No. 2,792,536. Briefly, the referenced prior art de-
vice involves a ferromagnetic fluid that is sealed in a
container having flexible walls to form the core of a so- 45
lenoid. A coil is situated in close proximity to the con-
tainer such that the application of electric current to
the coil produces deformation of the container.
FIG. IB is a schematic diagram illustrating the actua-
tor of FIG. 1A in an unenergized condition and main-
tained under a pretensioning load.
FIG. 1C is a schematic diagram illustrating the actua-
tor of FIG. IB in an energized condition.
FIG. 2 is a schematic diagram illustrating an exem-
plary manner in which multiple electromechanical ac-
tuators, in accordance with the subject invention, may
be used to provide a peristaltic device.
FIG. 3 is a schematic diagram illustrating an electro-
mechanical actuator, in accordance with the subject
invention, employed as a valve.
FIG. 4 is a schematic diagram illustrating how an
electromechanical actuator, in accordance with theSuch prior art ferrofluidic solenoids have been found
to be bulky and are, by design, limited to producing 50 subject invention, may be employed as a "muscle" for
forces that are generally resolvable along a single axis prosthetic devices,
or plane. Further, these prior art devices are generally
unacceptable for employment in spacecraft due to their
undesirable levels of magnetic flux leakage which may
cause deleterious affects on adjacent scientific instru- 55
mentation.
It is accordingly the intention of the present inven-
tion to provide an improved ferrofluidic solenoid which
DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE PREFERRED
EMBODIMENT
is principally characterized by compactness, simplicity,
low magnetic flux leakage, and the provision of useful
mechanical forces along multiple axes or planes.
OBJECTS AND SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION
It is a primary object of the present invention to pro- ,.
vide an improved ferrofluidic solenoid for producing
mechanical forces or movement in response to the ap-
plication of electrical energy.
Referring now to FIG. 1 of the drawings, a ferrofl-
uidic solenoid in accordance with the present invention
essentially includes a coil 10, a ferromagnetic fluid 12
and an elastomeric capsule 14. As shown, both the coil
10 and the ferromagnetic fluid 12 are contained within
the capsule 14.
The coil 10 may be of any conventional and well
known type and may either be encased or exposed. The
coil 10 is connected to receive electrical current via a
pair of terminal wires 16 and 18 which are appropri-
ately extended through the wall of the capsule 14. The
terminal wires 16 and 18 are preferably looped, as
shown at 20 and 22, within the capsule 14 to prevent
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breakage when the capsule 14 is deformed in a manner ducer in that the increased application of current will
to be described hereinafter. produce larger forces at the ends 28 and 30.
The ferromagnetic fluid 12 is preferably a colloidal, Considering the subject solenoid in greater detail, the
non-flocculating, suspension of high permeability parti- following assumptions are made: the elastomer is con-
cles in an inert liquid. Such a ferromagnetic fluid 12 is 5 sidered to be Gaussian, anisotropic, in the non-
marketed by Ferrofluidics Corp., Burlington, Massa- crystalline extension range (X<~4), a right circular
chusetts. It is to be understood that although the above- cylindrical shell, and of constant volume (Xt Xt Xt =
described ferromagnetic fluid is preferred, any other 1); and the fluid 12 is assumed to be homogeneous and
appropriate medium such as a mixture of participate incompressible,
material may be used. 10 Considering the contribution of the capsule 14 to so-
The elastomeric capsule 14 may be a moderately lenoid operation, the extension of an elastomer sheet
elongated hollow shell having a closed wall as shown. under biaxial tensile stresses, S, and S,, is described by
The capsule is sized to permit enclosure-of the fluid 12 the equation:
and the coil 10 which is roughly centered within the c c
. . . j ii i i -is At — A»
capsule. Any appropriate and well known elastomeric iy
material may be used. Ei- '
As shown in FIG. 1 A, a pair of end arms 24 and 26,
or other mechanical connections, are attached to the where *' and x* are the extension ratios and G is an
respective ends 28 and 30 of the capsule 14. These end e,lastic modulus derived from the free energy of the
arms 24 and 26 may be attached to the respective ends 20 elastomer:
28 and 30 in any well known manner, and may be stiff Q — N^J- = pK,T/Mc
or flexible as necessary to accommodate the particular
use of the solenoid. Eq 2
Operationally, the net force and stroke produced by ... . , , , . . ,
the ferrofluidic solenoid are dependent on a complex 25 where N< ls the number of polymer chains per unit vol-
relation of elastic, hydrostatic and magnetic effects. ume- * !s Boltzmann s constant, Tis absolute tempera-
Application of current to the coil 10 results in an effec- ""?•*,» the mass densf • M< !s'he cKham molecular
live pressure increase in the fluid 12. If this pressure is ™&l (between crosslmks), and R. is the gas constant
considered to be transmitted hydrostatically through
 30 For a section of this cylindrical shell the long, udinal
. . „ . ; , , . . , . , ,. j • ?• 30 stress S, (directed between the ends 28 and 30) is thethe fluid 12, the elastomeric capsule 14 expands in di- ,':. . .. ,. . . , . .
' . ... .. i i . vi • sum of the longitudinal pressure stress and imposed
ameter and contracts in length analogously to blowing .. _
up a toy balloon. This deformation of the capsule 14 is
illustrated by FIG. 1C showing a substantially spherical S, = PR/2t + F/2nRt
shape. 35 Eq 3
As an example, the capsule 14 may be maintained
under a pretensioning load as illustrated by FIG. IB.
 The ortho , tangential stress is the shell hoop stress:
The end arms 24 and 26 are useful for this purpose. As
shown, such a pretensioning load will cause the capsule 52 = PR/t
14 to be longitudinally expanded. This may be accom- 40
 E 4
plished, for example, by having one of the end arms 24
mechanically grounded by connection to an effectively
 The operating soienoid has an internal pressure, P, the
stationary object 32. The opposing end arm 26 may
 sum of the initial pressure, P,, and magnetic pressure,
then be pulled away from the stationary end 28 to have pu and is under initial plus final tensiie ,oadSj F/ and
the longitudinal dimension of the capsule 14 increased. 45
 FF Because of the expansible nature of the shell wall,
Referring again to FIG. 1C, energization of the coil
 the unstressed unit length, L0, radius, K0, and thickness,
10 by application of electrical current to the terminal ,o> are multiplied by the extension/compression ratios
wires 16 and 18 creates a magnetic field, the flux lines xlt X2, and X3, respectively, to define initial parame-
of which are generally illustrated by the dotted lines
 ters, i.e., L, = £,„*„ R, = /?„*„ and t, = t^. The sole-
within the capsule 14. The magnetic field operates to, 50
 noj(J ..on.. condition is ^en described by the equation:
in effect, redistribute the magnetic fluid 12 within the
capsule 14 to thereby deform the shape of the capsule (Fi+Ff)lrrXtR0 — (P, + P^R^X^ — 2X3t0G(Xl1 — Xt*)
14. As shown this deformation of the capsule 14 is Eq. 5
characterized by having the ends 28 and 30 thereof
withdrawn and the central wall area protruded, i.e., 55 Next considering the contribution of the ferrofluid 12
axial compression and radial expansion. Simply consid- to solenoid operation, the Bernoulli equation for a fer-
ered, the stronger the magnetic field created by the romagnetic fluid includes a term for a scalar magnetic
current 10, the more pronounced will be the deforma- pressure:
tion of the capsule 14. The strength of the magnetic
field is, of course, dependent on the amount of current _. _ f ,.,„_ an n *.
applied to the coil 10 via the terminals 16 and 18. Ac- tf~MoJ0 MdH-^"MH Ec>- 6
cordingly, the ferrofluidic solenoid of the present in-
vention may act as a current-to-motion transducer in where MO is the permeability of free space, M is the
that an increased application of current will produce a , exact magnetization, A?is the mean magnetization, and
corresponding larger displacement of the end 30 with H is the magnetic field intensity. A? has the asymptotes
respect to the end 28. In the alternative, the ferrofluidic xtH/2 for very small fields and saturation magnetization
solenoid may be viewed as a current-to-force trans- M,; both M, and oc(, the initial susceptibility, are charac-
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teristic of the particular ferrofluid (typically _
125<M.< 1,000 gauss; 0<*,<4). FIU* ~ C
The field intensity H is the quotient of the flux den- Eq. is
sity B and the relative permeability. The flux density B
at any section, j, in turn, is dependent on the total flux 5 where C is a pull coefficient of about 0.01 and the other
4> in the magnetic circuit, i.e., quantities are as previously defined.
The "off1 condition of the ferrofluidic solenoid is de-
B, = <f>/A, scribed by Ff= 0 and Pu = 0. Assuming the unstressed
Eq 7 filled capsule to be at ambient pressure, this is equiva-
10 lent to a uniaxially stressed tube, such that equation (5)
reduces to:
and
 *
=
" "
 Eq
"
 8
 F,- P,Ra -
A; Eq. 16
15
. , . . . , .. . . . . . If the preload tension, F;, is released, the remaining in-
where * ,s the number of turns m the coil, / is the cur-
 tem^ K declineSj and x approaches ,. Thus
6
the
rent, 1, is the incremental circuit length, and A, is the
 iso,ated solenoid requires nQ extemal retum rf as
area along \}. Hence it is seen that the magnetic pres- do conventional solenoids.
sure is not constant, but varies with the cross-section of
 20 As may be apparent frOm the P^-H relation in equa-
the magnetic flux path, and in addition, with distance
 tion (6) the assumption that pressure within the cap-
from the coil, in very large diameter solenoids.
 suie j4 is hydrostatic and uniform is an over-
The simplest case neglects end effects and assumes simplification. The magnetic pressure is maximum at
that the flux area Ac outside the coil is equal to that in- the section of the magnetic circuit with least area,
side. Then, for a coil length lc: 25 whether within the core area of the coil 10 or the annu-
<fc = 0 2 NIA l\ 'us area Surrouiu'm8 tne coil 10. This pressure is super-
'
 c
 imposed on any pre-existing hydrostatic pressure. So
Eq. 9 long as the fluid 12 is not appreciably saturated, all the
flux is contained by the fluid 12, and there will be a
and H = Q.2irNl/lc Eq. 10 30 minimum field intensity at the extreme ends of the cap-
sule 14. The "on" configuration of the capsule 14 is not
The magnetic pressure is then: spherical, as if hydrostatically inflated, but is apple-
— shaped or toroidal, due to the tendency of the fluid to
Pm = 0.27rM M N Il\c fo,,ow the Hnes of flux
Eq. ii 35 As the magnetic fluid 12 approaches magnetic satu-
ration, an increasing proportion of the flux will be
The axial extension ratio, Xlt could be divided into forced into the space surrounding the capsule 14. This
components for the linear stretching due to initial pre- results in a lessening rate of increase in magnetic pres-
load (X,,< 1) and for contraction resulting from radial s"re. but should cause an additional traction force to be
expansion (X,F<\) in the absence of preload; the out- exerted across the capsule end interface, equivalent to
put stroke length is the sum of these components. A an exterior pressure:
similar but inverse relation exists for Xt and stroke P' = u, /2 M 2
length. The following special cases are for unity ratios
with respect to the unstressed state only; the actual
 45
 Eq l7
"zero stroke" conditions a r e more complex. . . . . . . .
The maximum output stroke is obtainable when the . Fr°m thfle Agoing discussion it is clear that the sub-
radial extension radio, Xt, is unity. Equation (5) then Ject fc™fluidic solenoid has several advantages overJ
 conventional solenoids and over prior art electrome-
ecomes. chanical actuators using a ferromagnetic fluid. Among
(F, + FF) XtlirR0 - (P, + PH) R0X, = 2taG(Xl3 - 1) these advantages are the elimination of the conven-
tional air gap which results in greater efficiency of op-
Eq
'
 I2
 eration. Also, magnetic flux leakage is minimal up to
the fluid saturation level since the coil 10 is completely
In the absence of preload tension, F,, and pressure, P,,
 surrounded by the magnetically permeable material in
the force output is: 55
 {he fluid n Further the sirnplicity and compactness of
PF — 2irR0t0G(Xl — \IXi ) + TrRf PnXt tn* subject invention permits the device to be economi-
cally manufactured and readily employed, or staged, in
Eq- 13 multples or in tandem.
,. Referring to FIG. 2, an exemplary peristaltic device
A similar calculation for zero stroke length, Xl = 1, ou is illustrated as including three solenoids 34, 36 and 38
gives the force output: connected in tandem. In operation, an end solenoid 38
F = 2irR t G(\ — X !) + irR 8 P X* ma^ ^ connected to a cable 40 to be pulled throughF
 ° ° * out
 a condujt 42. The solenoids 34,36 and 38 may then be
Eq. 14
 65 serially energized and then serially de-energized com-
mencing with the leading solenoid 34. The radial ex-
For comparison, the maximum force produced by a pansion of the leading solenoid 34 will cause the cen-
conventional solenoid is: tral portion 44 of the capsule wall to be forced against
3,750,067
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within the scope and spirit of the invention may be"
made.
What is claimed is:
1. An electromechanical actuator for producing me-
5 chanical movement in response to the application of
electric current, the actuator comprising:
a flexible closed shell capable of omnidirectional de-
formation having an interior cavity formed by the
wall thereof;
10 an electrical coil maintained unattached in said cav-
ity so that the entire shell is relatively movable to
said electrical coil;
means for energizing said electrical coil including a
pair of terminals extending through said wall of
15 said shell and connected to said electrical coil;
a magnetizable fluid completely surrounding said sus-
pended coil and fully occupying said cavity to exert
a hydrostatic pressure on said shell, said shell being
deformed when a magnetic pressure is created in
20 said magnetizable fluid within said shell by the ap-
plication of current through said terminals to ener-
gize said coil.
2. The electromechanical actuator defined by claim
1, said shell comprising an elastomeric material form-
u k m v t i u WVKUUV-IIJ1K V-VSllVlVJll -W< A *1W W11MO *SV ***1X* ^f ml XS* •* C • • 1 1 1 1 1 11 (—
the solenoid 46 may be appropriately supported by a 2S ln« a continuous closed wall and an oblong configura-
pair of supporting rings 54 and 56, respectively, which tion when subject to only said hydrostatic pressure, sa.d
are secured within the conduit 48. As may be appreci- fluld comP"s'ng a ferromagnetic fluid responsive to a
ated, the end connectors 50 and 52 may be somewhat ""fetic field created b* energization of said coil, said
„ •., . .. . . .
 c .u i shell assuming a substantially spherical shape whenflexible to permit easy axial compression of the sole- ->n .. .? . ' r r
•>" subject to said magnetic pressure.
the interior surface of the conduit 42 to effectively an-
chor the leading end of the peristaltic device. Energiza-
tion of each successive solenoid, i.e., solenoid 36 and
then solenoid 38, will cause the cable 40 to be pulled
through the conduit 42 for a distance equal to the
summed work strokes of the solenoids 36 and 38. The
dotted lines in FIG. 2 illustrate the movement produced
after energization of the first two solenoids 34 and 36.
Upon all of the solenoids connected in tandem being
energized, the leading solenoid 34 is de-energized, fol-
lowed by the de-energization of each successive sole-
noid. Clearly, this results in the string of solenoids
being extended for their full ambient length whereupon
the solenoids can again be successively energized. In
the de-energization cycle, the trailing solenoid 38 an-
chors the trailing end of the peristaltic device to permit
the desired inward extension of the preceding solenoids
34 and 36. It is to be understood that any practical
number of solenoids may be staged despite the forego-
ing example involving only three solenoids.
Referring to FIG. 3, a ferrofluidic solenoid in accor-
dance with the present invention may be used as a
valve. As shown, a solenoid 46 can be situated within
a fluid conducting conduit 48. The ends 50 and 52 of
noid 46 and thereby not significantly impede the radial
expansion thereof upon energization. Again, the dotted
lines in FIG. 3, illustrate the solenoid 46, when ener-
gized. As shown, the energized solenoid 46 serves to
completely block the inner passage of the conduit 48 35
such that the flow of fluid through the conduit 48 is
stopped.
In yet another exemplary application, the ferrofluidic
solenoid of the present invention may be used as a
"muscle", or the like, for prosthetic devices. As shown 40
by FIG. 4, a solenoid 58 can be connected between a
pair of pivotally connected sections 60 and 62 to pro-
duce a "closing" motion when energized. De-
energization of the solenoid 58 would then produce a
spreading or "opening" movement of the respective 45
sections 60 and 62.
It is to be noted that each of the applications illus-
trated by FIGS. 2, 3 and 4 are exemplary and that for
simplicity of illustration, the two electrical connectors
for the respective solenoids have not been shown. How-
ever, it is clear that such electrical connectors may be
connected to the coils of the respective solenoids in any
suitable manner and collectively situated to permit the
application of current thereto.
From the foregoing description, it is now clear that
the present invention provides an improved ferrofluidic
solenoid that is compact and simple of construction
and which is characterized by a lack of significant mag-
netic leakage. It is also apparent that the subject sole-
noid may be readily used to form tandem stages and is
readily applicable to a multitude of different uses.
While a preferred embodiment of the present inven-
tion has been described hereinabove, it is intended that
all matter contained in the above description and
shown in the accompanying drawings be interpreted as
illustrative and not in a limiting sense and that all modi-
fications, constructions and arrangements which .fall
50
3. A ferrofluidic solenoid comprising:
a flexible capsule having a hollow interior area
formed by the wall thereof;
a coil having an open bore positioned in said hollow
interior area so that the entire wall is movable rela-
tive to said coil;
means connected to said coil for permitting the appli-
cation of electrical current to said coil;
a magnetizable fluid contained within said capsule
and fully immersing said coil, said open bore con-
taining only said magnetizable fluid, said flexible
capsule producing an output force by being de-
formed by said magnetizable fluid when the fluid
pressure of said magnetizable fluid within said shell
is varied by the application of current through said
terminals to energize said coil.
4. The actuator defined by claim 1, said shell com-
prising an elastomeric material.
5. The actuator defined by claim 1, said fluid com-
prising a ferromagnetic fluid.
6. The actuator defined by claim 1, said fluid com-
prising a colloidal, non-flocculating suspension of high
permeability particles in an inert liquid.
7. The actuator defined by claim 1 further including
output members connected at opposing points along
the exterior of said shell for transmitting mechanical
forces developed by deformation of said shell to arti-
cles connected thereto.
60 8. The actuator defined by claim 7, said shell com-
prising an elastomeric material and having an oblong
spherical configuration, said coil having the longitudi-
nal axis thereof superimposed with the longitudinal axis
of said shell, said output members connected to said
6J shell at opposing points on said shell intersecting said
longitudinal axis.
9. The actuator defined by claim 8, said fluid com-
prising a ferromagnetic fluid.
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10. The ferrofluidic solenoid defined by claim 3, said
capsule comprising an elastomeric shell having a con-
tinuous closed wall and an oblong configuration, said
fluid comprising a ferromagnetic fluid responsive to in-
troduction to a magnetic field created by energization
of said coil.
11. The ferrofluidic solenoid defined by claim 10,
10
said coil having the longitudinal axis thereof super-
posed with the longitudinal axis of said capsule, said so-
lenoid further including connecting arms secured to the
exterior surface of said capsule at opposing points
thereon intersecting said longitudinal axis of said cap-
sule.
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